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Fedora,- Pasha, Low Crown 
and Wide Rim, and High 
Crown Wide Rim Shapes 

We sell "Pride of the West'* 
Work Shirts and Overalls 
warranted not to rip......... 

See our line of Summer Underwear before you pur
c h a s e ,  5 0 c  t o  $ 2 . 0 0  a  s u i t .  .  . , .  

Spring and Summer Duck Suits for boys from 3 to 
8 years old, a full .assortment at 50c, 75c, $1.00 

4 and $1.50. 
The correct Thing in Belts, 25c and 50c. 
Men's Crasli Suits, sizes 34 to 40, price $3.(xT 
Men's Black Alpaca Coats, 'sizes 34 to 44, at $1.25, 

^ 1.30,1.75, 2.00, 2.50,'3.25 and .4.00, short or long 
: ^ -sack styles. , « . 
Boys' Outing Flannel Coats and Vests, 35c. 
Men's Blue Serge Coats and Vests, sizes 34 to 46, 

$4:75. 
Men's-Separate Blue Flannel Coats, 34 to 44, $2.00. 
Men's Grey Flannel Coats and Vests, 34 to 44, $3.00. 
Men's Fancy Plaid Coats and Vests, 34 to 42. 13^50. 
Boys' Blue. Flannel-Coats and Vests, $2.75. 
toys' Blue Serge Coats and Vests, $4.00. 
""he New Style in Men's Straw Hats, 50c, 75c, 85c, 

. $1.00, 1.25, 1.35, 1.50 and $2.00. 

Respectfully, 

i rii~^ •*** ' J c* i. Friend & Son 
' Boston One Price ' : 

... Cash Clothing House A, 

est Dandy la the "World. 
latest dandy in the world 
ilbert of Thurn. This fas-
)iing man attires himself 

suit of clothes ©very day, 
oarly to • keep 20 experi-
-kmen going and to run 

of. 415,000. Each suit of 
oparel is highly perfume J 
it rosea at $25 an ounce. 
•> less than 1,000 neckties 
<ar, being an average of 
day. A laundry employ-
pie is kept specially for 
•} 6oiled lipen, which he 
s more than twice, and 
boots number 200 pairs 

jrette bill of this highly 
ung gentleman reaches 
able total of $1,000 per 
t the different sports ho 
n, v including- hunting, 

golfing and bk-y-
ito moro than- $75,000. 
aswers. 

xce, pf life is force. 
iyou breathe,every 
' every motion of-
takes force. The 
orce we call vital-
it lacking;, there b 
, lack of resisthre 
dency to catch di-
especially a tehd-
imption. For law 
in; is betterthan 
ion. If supplies 
hing the nouriihr 
nintf elements of 
.y digested forms 
- '* -4 fcuUds 

Special Session ot the Board of Snpervi< 
" sors of Andnboa Comty. 

AUDITOR' OFFICE, AUDUBON, AUDU
BON COUNTY, IOWA, 10:00 O'CLOCK 
A. M., MAY 8, 1897. 
Board of" Supervisors of Audubon 

county met in special session, pursuant 
to the following notice: • 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Supervisors Of Audubon 
oounty, Iowa, will meet in special ses
sion in the Auditor's office at Audu
bon, Iowa, at 10 o'clock a. m., Satur
day, May 8, 1897; to take action on the 
oounty road work, and for such other 
business as may legally eome before 
said meeting. 

THOS. LOHNER, 
Auditor. 

Members present, Nels P. Hoegh, 
W. D. Stanley and S. P. Garmire. 

On motion the contract for alt road 
work in Audubon county for the ensu
ing year wasawarded to J. E. McGuire 
as per contract on file in CoUnty Au
ditor's office. 

On motion all cuts in public roads 
are to be not less than 32 feet in 
width. 

On motion the appointment of C. A. 
Marlln as deputy County Auditor was 
approved. 

On motion the beard adjourned un
til one o'clock P. M. 

EUUsf en imimt. 
A new thing in the line of fancy 

work is etching on leather. 
Undressed leather is required, and 

the implements of the craft are very 
simple—a bottle containing benzo-
line, which-looks at first like an at
omiser; to a round tube oprubber is 
fastened at one end a bulb, which is 
held in the left hand, while the 
platinum pointed pencil at the other 
end of the tube is held in the right 
haad and does the work. All, y ou 
understand, are connected' with the 
bottle, or the contents of the bottle, 
and by some mysterious process the 
platinum pencil is at a red heat all 
the time and thus etohes the pattern 
upon the leather; the pattern id •first 
drawn or traced upon the material. 
It is only necessary to trace the out
lines of the design, because by keep
ing the pattern before one the shad
ings are easily added. 

It ia fascinating handiwork and re
quires no special skill with the pen-
oil at the outset Groups of Cupids, 
garlands of 'flowers, dragons and 
heraldic designs are -beet-suited for 
this work. And the purpose to which 
a leather etching-is put! One's first 
attempt may result in nothing more 
elaborate than a roll for music or a 
belt to wear with one's new spring 
suit As skill is acquired, possibly a 
dado for. the dining room may be 
compassed or new seats for the din
ing room chairs.—Chicago Record. 

A Child's Tribute. 
Mr. Edward Terry tells of a pretty 

incident which occurred during his 
Australian tour. • 

"Do you know what I consider 
the most glowing tribute I ever re. 
ceived? The compliment came from 
a child. There* was a crowded house, 
an intent awdipnpp, find humor had, 
for the {nsta^ti given place to pathoa 
You might have heard a pin drop, 
and I felt the tension of the house 
was at breaking point. The intense 
giinm-A was broken by a childish 

"•Mr to her 

One O'Clock P. M. 
Boord met pursuant to adjournment. 
On motion the oounty attorney was 

instructed to file a counter elaiin for 
$1000.00 in the ease of M. D. Thomaa 
vs. Audubon county. 

On motion the county road fund 
was divided as follows to the Super
visor district: 

-vNels P. Hoegh $9000 00 
P <i\V. D. Stanley 9000 00 

8. F. Garmire". 12000 00 
On motion the bond of J. E. Mc-

Guire for county road work was ap
proved. 

Minutes read "and approved as read. 
On motion board adjourned sine die. 

NELS. P. HOEGH, 
Chairman. 

THOMAS LOHNKR, 
County Auditor. f 

C. A.MARLIN, 
I* . Deputy. - 1 

.  .  >v ; .  b id  Yon  Ever .  -  -
Try Electric Bitt&s as a remedy for 
your troubles? If not, get a bottle 
now and get relief. This medicine 
has been found to be peculiarly adopt-. 
ed to the relief and cure of all Fomale 
Complaints, exerting a wonderful di
rect influence in giving strength and. 
tone to the organs. If you have Loss 
of Appetite, Constipation, Headache, 
Fainting Spells, or are Nervous, Sleep
less, ExoitaUe, Melancholy or troubled 
with Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters is 
the medicine you need. Health and 
Strength are-guaranteed by its use. 
Fifty cents and $1.00' per bottle at C.' 
W. Houston's Drag Store. 

Sam Jones says this is the greatest 
oountry . on earth for young men: 
" Cornelius ^Vanderbtlt did not have 
two shirts when he started his ferry. 
Jay Gould peddled rat traps in New 
York. Elihu Burritt's wife taught him 
his letters after they were married. 
Iceland Stanford's father was set adrift 
without a cent at the age of nineteen. 
Carnegie worked in Pittsburg for a 
dollar a day, forty years ago. Abraham 
Lincoln - mauled rails on an Illinois 
ftirm. This country is all right if you 
want-to be a. man. If you don't you 
can find plenty of company." 

There ts Nothing so Qood. 
There is nothing just as good as Dr. 

King's New Diso&veiy for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, so demand it 
and do not permit the dealer to sell 
you some substitute. He will not 
olaim there is anything better; but in 
order to make - more profit he may 
-claim something else to be just as 

food. You want' Dr. King's New 
tiscovery because you know it to be 

safe and reliable ana guaranteed to do 
good or money refunded. For Coughs 
Colds and. Consumption and for all 
affections of Throat, Chest and Lungs, 
there is nothing so good as is Dr. 
King's New- Discovery. Trial bottles 
free at C, W. Houston's Drug Store, 
Regular size 50 cents and $1.00 per 
bottle. .. 

The annual encampment of the G. 
A. B,, of the State of Iowa, will be 
held at Marshalltown from June 8th 
to 10th next. Tickets-will be sold'at 
one fare for the round, trip. 

Be not deceived. A Cough, Hoarse 
ne88-or Croup are not to- be trifle 
with, A dns* in time of Bhiloh'a Cure -, 
•»»e yon much trouble. Sold br Hous top 

Woman's modesty and igno
rance of danger often cause her 
to endure pains and suffer tor
ture rather than consult a 
phydician about important 
subjects. 

Pains in the head, neck, 
back, hips, limbs and lower 
bowels at monthly intervals, «i-
dicate alarming derangements. 

V McELREE'8 

WINE OF CARDUI 
is a harmless Bitter Wine with-', 
out intoxicating qualities... .' 

Hamlin Department. 
Live business men of Hamlin'who patronise 

the newsy Journal: 
Win. McQulre, General Merchandise. 
Baker &. Shoesmlth, General nerchandise. 
Cbas. Counsels!an & Co., H. Percy, Manager 
Clark Wilson, Blacksmith. 
Blue Qrass Separator Creamery Co. 
West Hamlin Separator Creamery Co. 
Stuart Orain Co. 

The Creamery shipped twenty tubs 
of butter to Boston, Tuesday.' 

Walt Wesloii is the Fm'illng daddy 
of a ten pound girl, born last Friday. 

The folks at the Creamery say that 
J. Christeiiseii got. a fine buttermilk 
bath the other day. 

There is a petition being circulated 
to have the road straightened, from 
the Station directly west. 

Rev. Conner and wife and Ralph 
Thomas took tea with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Scboonover last Sunday. 

The dedication services passed off 
last Sunday and were listened to by a 
large and appreciative audience. 

Piatt Harris and wife Sundayed 
with their friends, Mr. and Mrs. Asa 
Johnson, over in Audubon township. 

The State Register of Tuesday an
nounced that James Elrod had been 
appointed postmaster at Hamlin, vice 
Will AlcGoire. 

The Sharou Creamery gat out of 
salt the other nightand roused Butter-
maker Schoonover out after 10 o'clock 
at night to borrow a supply. 

Rev. Humphrey was.a visitor at the 
Lon Bradley. giome, in Old Hamlin, 
last Monday, and reports Mrs. Brad
ley very much improved in health. 

It is proposed to have the Child
ren's Day exercises, which will be on 
June 13th, held in thr grove, just 
across \the road from Frank White's. 

Mrs. James Bell was taken very ill 
Sunday and up to Tuesday morning 
was in a very precarious condition. 
We understand the lady suffers of in
ternal tumors. 

J. A. Anderson found his brother, 
Abe; over in the edge of Guthrie 
county Iribt Friday and brought him 
home. He bad not tasted food for 
two or three days. * 

Thad and James, the hustling sons 
of Mr. Robert Sizer, a little way up 
the track, marketed their drove ot 
thirty-eight tat hogs at the Station 
the latter part of last week. 

Some sneak thief in human form 
who did not* listen to the teachings of 
his mother, carriedoff a set of harness 
belonging to Mr. Poulsen, who lives 
on the Fountain farm, Monday night. 

The heus still continue to please us 
with their lay. McGuire shipped four 
hundred and twenty dbzen of eggs on 
Monday atod oii Tuesday there was 
about as many more eggs in the store. 

Until further notice the Young 
People's class will meet in the church 
at the Station at 6.-00 in the evening. 
Sunday School will be held in the 
morning at 9:30 and preaching ser
vices will follow the Sunday School. 

The directors of the Blue Grass 
Creamery held a meeting Tuesday 
and made arrangements to purchase 
another cream separator. They find 
one machine is too slow now that-the 
Creamery receives more than 6,000 
pounds of milk daily. 

Hereafter Class No. 2 of Young 
Folks will meet in Old Hamlin at 
10:00 o'clock ih the morning. Sunday-
School will be held at 2.-00 o'clock in 
the afternoon and preaching will be 
at 3.-00. You will all be welcomed 
at these' meetings no matter to what 
denomination you may belong, or 
whether you belong to any church or 
hot. « 

Harry Tercy and family will return 
from their visit in the east next Sat
urday. While away Harry purchased 
a carload, of lumber, apart of which 
he will use to build and repair his 
residence at the Station. The rest of 
the carload that stands on the track 
at the Station he will let Chris Nel
son, the auctioneer, have to build a 
neat cottage on his farm oyer oil the 
ridge west of the Station. 

For Bome time we have snspeoted 
that something was preying upon 
Will McGuire'8 mind for we could 
catch him standing with a far off look 
in his eyeand when we'dspeak to him 
he would start, as from sleep. When 
we got to the Station Tuesday morn
ing we found the cause for all these 
strange actions. We noticed Will 
was absent and asked George Peter
son, his obliging clerk, where he wag 
and this is the story George told us 
" Monday night, pretty early, Will 
told me he guessed I'd better go and 
get my supper and soon as I had start
ed he shut the door,, glided up stairs 
to get a box and when I got home I 
looked out and there he went up over 
the big hill like"mad. Sipce, we have 
iound out that on Tuesday-inorniug 
at 6.-00 o'clock he was united in mar
riage to Miss Nellie Murphey, at the 
Catholic church in Audubou, Rev, 
Father Gleason -performing the im. 
preesive ceremony." We join with 
the' host of Will's other, friends in 
welcoming the new bride to t he Sta
tion and hope that it may be one hun
dred years from today before the 
grass grows green on their graves. 

FAMOUS OHIO CULTIVATOR 

THB CORN PLOW*THKT 

MAKES CORN PLOWING EASY S 
Don't tire yurtelf out iimlkln// when you can 

do better Uiork ami ride. Thin ptotv in. 

Made Right, flung Right. Works Right and is Sold Right bu 
JP I I fCC Dealer in the latest improved 

* «« UUJC) up-to-date farm implements 

The GRAY PHARMACY, 
C. EUGENE MERTZ, phophictoh. 

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS 
Stationery, Perfumery, JeWelry, Painta, Olio. Class, Etc. 
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded,,,,,,,,,., 

Gray Department. ; 
Lly« business men of Qray who patronize 

the newsy Journal: 
Oreen Bay Lumber Co., P. C. Moller, M's*r. 
Polzin &Brunier, General Merchandise. 
Qeo. Oray» Oraln Dealer. 
Mrs. P. C. Hepp, Millinery. 
Bobtail Livery Barn, J. D. Antrim, Prop. 
£•£• Hepp, BjackaaBlth and Wagonmaker. 
C. E. Hertz, Drugs, Etc. 
Farmers Exchange Bank, O. P. Wiley, Cashr. 
Qreenwaldt tfeGroteluschen, H'dware, Imp'ti 
Forsbeck * Orotelnschen, Stock Shippers. 
A. E. Coomes, Drayman. 
Geo. P. Wiley, A art. Bankers Life Ins. Co. 
Benson Hoteli J. rl. Benson, Proprietor. 
Dr. L. A. Beers. 

.u>wii| r i v|ri iviuI . 
Ju. Crow, Hardware. 

Dyspepsia Cured. Shilohs Vitalizer 
immediately relieves Sour Stomach, 
Gaming up of Food Eistress, aad is the great 
kidney and liver remedy. Solb by 'Houston. 

The Seenie Konte To California. 
It ynu aro going to tho Christian Endeavor, 

mooting to be held in. San Francisco in July. 
1897, take the bost line to Colorado: special 
trains through over the QBEAT ROCK latjuio 
and SCENIC ROUTE. 

This is the popular Traus-Coutinontal Line to 
' "oast«"d gives special iudueemeuto forall 

'-travel. Pamphlet giving full 
"*y ana route for that 

' icklos sont froe on 
*• General Pas* 

(Toward Kittell is busy gardening. 
Ot-in 8. Welsh vrtis a Sunday visi

tor iu this city. 

The I. O. O. F. goat is kept very 
busy these days. 

Elmer Audas is the terror of squir
rels and gophers. 

Fred Draher commenced to plant 
corn Inst Thursday. 

Asmus Boyseu was doing business 
at the hub Saturday. 

Dr. Williams made a professional 
call in town Monday. 

Mr. Shelley had a very sick child 
last week, but it's convalescing. 

John A. Crow lost a valuable mare 
Saturday—supposed to. be snake bit
ten. 

J. S. Burger lost a good work 
horse last week.' It died in the har
ness. 

John Foster lost a mule Sunday. 
It broke its ueck while tied in the 
stall. 

Miss Dickinson has the largest 
school iu the township—13, and still 
there is more to follow. 

George P. Wiley is looking after 
the interests of the Banker's Life in 
the south part of the county. 

It rained upon the just as., well as 
the unjust Saturday night. A lovely 
shower that came when it was needed. 

Everybody take uotice that Gray-
town will celebrate the glorious 
Fourfh. At least part of the wiud 
work is done. 

Several of the Lincoln center class 
of the U. B. church will ask for let
ters from that point and attach them-
selves-to the class here. 

A lady was down from Manning 
with a stock ot millinery goods last 
Saturday, using Mrs. Audas' parlor 
in which to exhibit them. 

Mr. and Mrs., Finch and little 
daughter that a few weeks ago re
ceived a fracture of her right leg, by 
the kick of a horse, were Sunday visi
tors at Dr. Beers' office. 

The Green Bay structure is nearing 
completion, in fact as receiving the 
jinishiiig touches. It's so complete 
in its construction that it ouly lacks 
a very few equipments to make it 
compare favorably with a' modern 
hotel. 

Mrs. Sherin Hudson of near Tem-
pleton passed to her eternal reward 
last Friday and was interred at the 
beautiful Cameron cemetery Sunday. 
The event is made more aid if possible 
irom the fact that this was Mr. Hud. 
son's second wile. His first wife NEE 
May Lewis, was buried in Hie same 
lots'four years ago. 

Uncle William Clark says our rab
bit story last week reminded him of 
the boy that was told to sit on a 
pumpkin and hatch a mule. The boy 
got tired sitting and stood up to rest, 
wheu the pumpkin rolled off down 
the hill and struck a post and flew 
all to pieces when out jumped a rab
bit. The boy was surprised and 
thinking it was a mule, commenced 
braying and saying: "haw-ee, haw-
•ee, here's yer marny, here's yer 
maiiiv." 

Great Sock Island. Playing Cards 

Ross Department. 
thV^w^lM:" °' R°" Wh0 

JL£ kT.id0^ 
Rob't Henderson, Grain Dealer. 
L. O. Kopp,.Thoroughbred Hogs and Poultry. 
Henderson & Ross, Horse Shippers. -

Bond Twelve CenU in stamps to MB. JOHN 
SEBASTIAN. General Passenger Agent of the 
Oreat Pock Island Railway, at Chicago, for 
>the eleekeat pack of cards ever handled, aud 
on receipt of aaoh romittaaoe for one or more 
packs they wtfl be aeut to you postpaid, All 
orders oonttfniDg -Sixty cents in stamps or a 
post*) note for same amount, will secure Five 
paoks by express*, charges paid. 

Fern Anderson-went to Anita Mou-
aay. 

Jus. Lee contemplates soon digging 
a new well to be curbed with brick. 

llarry Bate^and May Boberts took 
Sunday dinner at the Wes Jay home. 
'John Wagner shipped a carload of 

hogs to Chicago from Audubon Mon
day. 

Luse received a carload of brick and 
tile Monday from Grand Junction, 
Iowa. 

Rob'titutherford will put in 2,000 
feet of tiling t>n his (arm in the near 
future. 

.Nellie Turner, of North Cameron 
township, Sundayed with her friend 
Nellie Lu$e- ; . • 

Bei) Carr order5rt,ke.ueMg^ 
sent tojiis brother-in-l.fi^Sr'Coo, 
town, New York. 

We forgot to mention the blrth of 
that fine boy to Mr. and Mrs. Wert 
DuYall last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Frye have both' 
been very ill the fast week, Mr. Frye 
being better at present. 

Ross Markets:—Corn 12c iu trade, 
10 @ 11c, oats 11c to 14c, hogs $3.25 
to $3.85, butter lPc, eggs 7c. 

H. W. Steai'DS has purchased 3000 
brick of Luse to be used iu putting a 
new foundation under his house. 

Mrs. Mary Magill left Mouday:for 
Poweshiek county, where she will 
pass the summer with her sister.. 

Grandpa G. S. Hart was at ROPI 
Tuesday. The old gentleman has 
been quite ill and is still hardly able 
to navigate. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Weston, of 
North Melville township, became 
happy parents last Friday night,— 
this time a baby girl. 

Jas. Lee is putting in a neat set of 
shelving at the Farmer8*"8tore. The 
store is also receiving a neat coat of 
puint, inside aud out, fl-om the brush 
of Jas. Jay. 

J. II. Fosuaugh, of Woodbury 
county, came down last Friday to 
visit a week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rob't Fosuaugh, his brother 
Wils and sister, Mrs. Jos. Sweezey. 

At the home of Niels Olsen in Viola 
township last Friday night, the 
young'fblks of the neighborhood to 
the number ofabout sixty, gathered 
aud in a merry way honored Miss 
Sadie's 17th birthday. 

Mrs. Warner, of.Bagley, visited 
over Sunday at the home of her 
brother, Dave Hart. Miss Julia 
Hart, of Audubon, and Miss Mary 
Laughlin, of Carroll, also visited a 
few days the past week at the Hart 
home. 

As a result of Journal advertising 
and excellent qualities of the machine 
Luse sold Avery planters to the fol
lowing farmers who know a good 
thing when they see it: J. II. Bax
ter, Geo. Coulter, Frauk -Taylor, 
Allie Bamsey, A. II. Carpenter, A. 
11. Baldwin, Chas. Alireu. lie has 
sold ten of the Famous Ohio Cul
tivators. 

Bnclclen's Arnica Salve. -
TUK UKST SA-LVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt" 
Rheiim, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped 
Hand's; Chilblnius, Corns and all Skin 
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles 
or no pay required. It'is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or money 
refunded. Price 25c per box. For 
sale by C. W'. Houston, Exira; or C. 
L. Bisom, at Braytou. 

Cameron Township, r— 
Wonder. how Joe Sweezey's $8 00 

hand gets along. 
Billy Roberts is working for Tom

my Wilson this summer. 
Jake Ruhs is putting in the night 

time shelling his seed corn. 
Billy Stahl bought a new corn 

planter ih Audubon last week. 
Pat Gorman has raked and burned 

the stalks<off of his corn ground. 
Frank L. Miller was around selling 

binding twine for G. W. Hoover. 
Joe Johnson hauled his hay home 

from the Kelle? farm last Monday. 
John Somers has hired Chris Hoff

man to work for him this summer. 
Miss Emma Shrader is working for 

Mrs. Worth Duvall for a few weeks. 
Miss Jennie Jay, of Ross, is staying 

with Mrs. James McCtten this sum
mer. 

PhillipBicblehaupt and J. C. Bon-
well were in Audubon last Wednes
day on business. -

Lee McCuen sold fifteen bushels of 
nice seed corn to Nels Christensen at 
fifty cents per bushel.-. 

Jim Hoffman bought a fine driving 
horse of Wm. Wilde. Jim will get 
right after-that fox now. 

Roy Jones and a tew more Viola 
sports got home from the lakes last 
week. They got one fish. 

Professor D. P. Repass and wife 
visited at the pleasant home of Mr. and 
Mrs, L.G. Kopp last Tuesday. 

The entertainment at Viola Center 
last Sunday night was agrand success. 
Over- two bnndred persons were there. 

Worth Duvall was making people' 
jump sideways around here last Week. 
That new ten pound, boy" waf the 
cause,^'• we. guess. 

Albert Ffricher says if he evlr gets 
the gloves Ion again with thlt pin 
hcaded-Eddjk he will tho.w hi 
to run in left hanSTpffncEesT 

Albert Jingst has bought about 
1,300 bushels of corn. All this and 
what he raised has nearly all been 
cribbed up. inihis large herd of swine. 

Billy McUaw says the next time 
that Camerou sport comes to his place 
he would like to have him tie his 
horse in the stable and not in the corn 
crib. 

Wat Fry's team ran away with his 
disc one day this week, making things 
lively fo^a while. .Wat was making 
a squirrel hunt his hQle when the 
team statted. . 

Whil* 

ras badly burned. The 
little fellow was playing with: the 
fire and when seen his clothes were 
all ablaze.' Dr. Jewell was called and 
dressed his wounds and he is now 
doing nicely. 

Sfc'iriftv; A* 

mm* 

v*> 

•O Greeley Bubbles. 
Laura Hays is teacbiug at No. 8.  
Everybody was glad to see the raiir 

Saturday. 
Charley Colee commenced plant

ing last Thursday. r 

C. A. W. Colee has 47 head ; 
white-faced cattle. 

* Frew Hayes and his two dau 
went to Audubon Saturday. 

Seth Harlzell sold some ca 
Baker &.Shoesmith Monday. 

Charley Colee and daugh' 
Were at Audubou last Weduet 
. Henry Maharg and James 
hauled liogs to- Audubou al 
week. 

The-blacksmith at Nelson was call
ed tc Sty Joe, Missouri, to see hiBSiak 
father. 

We notice by a Guthrie Center 
paper- that a new railroad is to be 
built up this way this summer. 

There will be a sociable at school-
house No. 1, Greeley, on Saturdav 
evening, May 22nd. All are invited. 

Jennie Hayes who taught three or 
ifour terms at Greeley Center is now 
teaching six miles northeast of Audu
bon. 

Wm. Neff and Mr. Browu—who 
owns the Mussou ranch—were-over 
iii this lieok of the woods trying to 
buy some com last week, 

Elkanah Williams and w!^^^Co^ 
valt of East Greeley, have brought in 
some cattle from Omaha-to feed their. 
cheap corn to this summer. They 
pay $1.40 and $4.79 perew;.", 
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I was dreadfully 
relief took KarlV ~ 
quieted 

nervous, and for 
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Blili Barred 
Plymouth. Rock 

KfgfgB for fiatob 
fog1, OOovpor set 
tine- of 15. Mail 
order* promptly 
tili&ilt FaoiiffiP' 
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Record a:3j}-.Can show a a:?o gait. THE pacing stallion, Limber 
Jim, is a bright bay, weighs 
1200 pounds* and is a model 

horse iu every respect. Sired by Adjut
ant, he by Administrator. Dar> aired 
by Billy Green, he by Green'p w. 
. LOCATION :-He will 8t» 

the entire season of 1897 
barn of Chas. Benton 

TERMS:—llO-iy 
foal. $12;00 to in.. 
suck. Care will' 
o' " >nts but' 

•: v. 
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